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JDS Background/Overview
Why is this information collected?
The state JDS provides high level information on MCM
dispensing plan coverage, EOC and command staff,
dispensing staff, and RSS staff.
What impacts achieving “Established” status?
To be eligible for this status, you must update and submit
the JDS annually (July 1–June 30).

Jurisdictional Data Sheet (JDS) : STATE
State Population

Population will be auto-populated from Census
Bureau data (https://www.census.gov).

Number of county/city/
tribal local health
departments

Include all planning jurisdictions within your state.

Number of county/city/
tribal local health
departments required to
develop local mass
prophylaxis plans

Include all planning jurisdictions that are required
to develop mass prophylaxis plans.

Number of local CRI
planning jurisdictions

Include all planning jurisdictions from all CRI
MSAs within the state.

Jurisdictional Data Sheet (JDS) : STATE
Number of non-CRI
planning jurisdictions

Provides an overview of MCM coverage in
jurisdictions throughout the remainder of the
state and the degree to which the MCM
coverage is reviewed by the state.

Total intermediate sites
(include Regional/Local
If there are no intermediate sites within your
Distribution Sites (RDS/LDS))
state, enter 0.
that receive materiel directly
from the RSS

Total number of designated
primary Open (Public)
Include the total number of open PODs that you
Point of Dispensing (PODs) would open to prophylax your entire population.
statewide

Jurisdictional Data Sheet (JDS) : STATE
Distribution assets
identified in the state plan
for use in primary and any
additional RSS sites

Include distribution assets that you would use
for any RSS sites and/or other distribution sites
during an MCM response.

EOC and Command Staff

Count current and needed public health EOC
and command staff directly related to a public
health activation in an anthrax planning
scenario. States should have staffing available
for 24-hour operations.

Required dispensing staff

Complete if state dispenses any MCM directly
to1) public health responders, or 2) critical
infrastructure staff (CIS) through an open or
closed POD.

RSS Staff

Count current and needed staff for each active
RSS.

Questions?

For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Telephone, 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov
Web: www.cdc.gov
The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official
position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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